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Abstract
The aim of this study is to find out the relationship between age, gender, fat intake,
obesity, physical activity, and tobacco smoke exposure with fasting hyperglycemia
among adults, belonging as participants in PROLANIS programme at Puskesmas
Kedungmundu, one of primary health care in Semarang City. The study was conducted
on 100 adults using accidental sampling technique, consisting of 74 women and 26
men. The study design used is cross sectional. Fasting hyperglycemia is defined when
blood glucose is above 130 mg/dl, physical activity measurement using the PAL, FFQ
and Food Recall to measure the intake of fat, nutritional status measurement using
the BMI, and interviews to determine the age, sex, and history of tobacco smoke
exposure. The average fasting blood sugar was 104.2 mg / dl, the mean of fat intake
was 70 grams / day, and the mean BMI of 23.9 kg / m2. The prevalence of fasting
hyperglycemia was higher in the majority of women (14,9%), p=0,551. It was also
higher among respondents aged above 40 years old (16,7%), p=0.302; among them
who had excess fat intake (15.2%), p=0.564; among obesity respondents (21.1%),
p=0,061, among them who had sedentary physical activity (11.8%), p=0.791; and
exposed to smoke (15.1%%), p=0.716. There were no associations between age,
gender, fat intake, obesity, physical activity, and tobacco smoke exposure with fasting
hyperglycemia.

Keywords: Fasting Hyperglycemia, Gender, Age, Fat Intake, Body Mass Index,
Physical Activity, Tobacco Smoke Exposure

1. INTRODUCTION

World Health Organization (2016) set a global target to prevent non communicable
disease, especially four important diseases such as cardiovascular, cancer, chronic
pulmonary and diabetes mellitus, which were contribute toward mortality and mor-
bidity. Fasting hyperglycemia is defined when people don’t eat for at least eight hours.
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Recommended range from American Diabetes Association (2015) for healthy people
is 70 up to 130 mg/dl. If blood glucose level is above 130 mg/dl, this condition is called
as fasting hyperglycemia, which is known as common diabetes complication.

Global situation written by WHO (2016) said that the proportion of population in
Southeast Asia aged 20-69 years old who suffered death due to high glucose levels is
9%. In Indonesia, basic on Ministry of Health data (2013), the proportion of impaired
fasting glucose in adult aged above 15 years old is 40.4% in males, and 34.4% in
females. Meanwhile in Central Java, the amount of peoplewho sufferedwithmetabolic
syndrome is 72,268 people.

This study evaluates association between body mass index, age, gender, fat intake,
physical activity, and smoke exposure with fasting glucose among adult people lived in
working area of Puskesmas Kedungmundu, which known as one of primary healthcare
in Semarang city.

Basic on WHO (2015), aging will impact the changes in the endocrine system, includ-
ing the secretion of the hormone insulin. People with body mass index increases can
lead to decrease insulin sensitivity. Exposure to cigarette smoke worsen insulin sensi-
tivity, although second-hand smoke can be risk for metabolic syndrome [5]. Unhealthy
lifestyle such as eating excess fatty food and physical inactivity also increase blood
glucose levels. Proper physical activity can reduce fasting hyperglycemia in insulin
resistance. Meanwhile, fat acts as a potential cause of oxidative stress that causes
disruption of glucose homeostasis [15].

2. METHODS

2.1. Study population

The survey was undertaken between July 2016 and Augustus 2016 on a sample of 100
respondents, aged 18 years old and older who lived in the working area of puskesmas
Kedungmundu located in city of Semarang. The sample was randomly selected from
those who visit non communicable disease prevention program called PROLANIS.
Informed consent was thought and obtained from the subjects and the study was
approved by our Faculty’s Research and Ethics Committee.
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2.2. Study design

The study designwas cross sectional in design. In cross sectional study, all variables are
measured in the same time. Data were collected, categorized, cleaned, and analysed
by using IBM SPSS Statistic 20 programme and Nutrisoft programme.

Table 1: Demographic Variables among Respondents.

Variable Sub variable f %

Gender Women 74 74

Men 26 26

District Origin Kedungmundu 19 19

Mangunharjo 3 3

Sambiroto 29 29

Sendangmulyo 33 33

Tandang 12 12

Sendangguwo 4 4

Education No formal education 9 9

Elementary school 8 8

Junior high school 6 6

Senior high school 44 44

College 33 33

Occupation House wife 22 22

Governmental org. worker 29 29

Entrepreneur 23 23

Service worker 3 3

Others 23 23

Fasting Glucose Fasting Hyperglycemia 13 13

Normal Blood Glucose 87 87

Age Age at Risk (> 40 years old) 60 4

Age Under Risk (≤ 40 years old) 40 15

Fat Intake Excess intake (>30% total energy) 66 66

Normal intake (≤30% total energy) 34 34

Body Mass Index Obesity (BMI >25 kg/m2) 38 38

Normal (BMI ≤ 25 kg/m2) 62 62

Physical Activity Sedentary Physical Activity 76 76

Moderate Vigorous Physical Activity 24 24

Tobacco Smoke Exposure Exposed by 53 53

No exposure 47 47
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2.3. Measurement

All anthropometric measurements were made in accordance with World Health Orga-
nization standards. Weight was measured by using digital personal portable scale and
height was measured by using a metric tape. WHO Western Pacific Regional Office
determine cut off point for obesity group when body mass index is above 25 kg/m2.

Blood sample were collected from adult after overnight fast for 8-12 hours. Fasting
glucose was measured by using Auto-check glucose test strips. Fasting hyperglycemia
is defined as blood glucose level is above 130 mg/dl. Subject who was under drug
treatment or had been suffered by diabetes mellitus was excluded from the study.

Data on socio-demographic characteristic such as age, gender, district origin, edu-
cation, and occupation were collected by using a questionnaire. Dietary fat intake
estimates were based on 24-hour recall interviews, then the foods were input in Nutri-
survey programme. Physical activity was assessed by asking subject to complete a
questionnaire indicating their activities in one day. A list of activity was developed
and detailed information about duration of each activity. Physical activity level was
calculated as duration times to physical activity ratio each activity then devided by 24
hours.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Univariate and bivariate analysis were conducted. Data was entered, compiled in the
computer and analysed using Pearson’s Chi Square test. P value of < 0.05 was consid-
ered as statistically significant.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Descriptive Analysis

Table 1 give the demographic and basic health characteristic of the samples. Demo-
graphic data was defined by characteristic including gender, district origin, education,
and occupation. Of the 100 subject, the combined prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia
and normal blood glucose in population was 13% and 87% and increased with age, fat
intake, body mass index, physical activity, income status and smoke exposure. In this
study population basic on the gender, woman respondents were 74%. Respondents
lived in six districts in working area of Puksesmas Kedungmundu. Most of them had
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higher level of education in college (33%) and senior high school (44%). Most respon-
dents were employed and having regular income. Respondents worked as housewife,
governmental organization worker, entrepreneur and service workers.

Table 2 presents the mean and standard deviation of fasting blood glucose, age,
dietary fat intake, body mass index and physical activity. The mean value of fasting
glucose was 104.2 mg/dl, while mean value of age was 44.5 years old. Most of respon-
dents had excess dietary fat intake, with average value of 69.9 gram per day. Body
mass index among respondents had raised average of 23.9 kg/m2, while the mean of
physical activity level was 1.96.

Table 2: Mean, Standard Deviation, Minimum and Maximum Value.

Variable Fasting
Blood
Glucose
(mg/dl)

Age
(years)

Fat Intake
(gr)

BMI
(kg/m2)

Physical
Activity
Level

Mean 104.2 44.5 69.9 23..9 1.56

SD 48.5 12.2 28.4 4.2 0.16

Minimum 60 19 22 15.5 1.28

Maximum 388 66 175 38.3 1.92

Table 3 presents the prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia was higher in women
(14.9%) than in men (7.7%). Gender was not statistically associated with increased
of fasting glucose (p=0,551). Prevalence of subjects aged 40 years and above who
had fasting hyperglycemia were higher than younger subjects (16.7% vs 7.5%). Age
also had no association with prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia (p value=302).
Respondents who consume excess dietary fat intake had higher prevalence of fasting
hyperglycemia (15.2%) than those who consume normal or lower dietary fat intake
(8.8). Statistically, dietary fat intake was not associated with fasting hyperglycemia.
The prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia increased by 21.1% in obesity subjects,
almost three times higher than in those with normal body mass index (8.1%). Obesity
had statistically un-significant association on prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia (p
value=0,061). Lower prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia weremore common in those
who had sedentary physical activity lifestyle (11.8%) than those who had moderate
vigorous physical activity (16.7%). After statistical analysis, physical activity was not
associated with increased fasting glucose (p value=0.791). The prevalence of fasting
hyperglycemia in respondents who had active or passive exposure to tobacco smoke
was higher than those who had no exposure to tobacco smoke (15.1% vs 10.6%). In
exposure to tobacco smoke with prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia, the association
was not significant (p value=0.716).
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Table 3: Variables Age, Fat Intake, Body Mass Index, Physical Activity, and Smoke Exposure with Fasting
Glucose.

Variable Subvariable Fasting Glucose p value

Fasting Hyperglycemia Normal Blood Glucose

f % f %

Age Age at Risk
(>40years)

10 16.7 50 83.3 0.302

Age under risk
(≤40 years)

3 7.5 37 92.5

Gender Women 11 14.9 63 85.1 0.551

Men 2 7.7 24 92.3

Fat Intake Excess intake
(>30% Total
energy)

10 15.2 56 84.8 0.564

Normal intake
(≤30% total
energy)

3 8.8 31 91.2

BMI Obesity (BMI >25
kg/m2)

8 21.1 30 78.9 0.061

Normal (BMI ≤ 25
kg/m2)

5 8.1 57 91.9

Physical Sedentary
Physical Activity

9 11.8 67 88.2 0.791

Activity Moderate
Vigorous Physical

Activity

4 16.7 20 83.3

Tobacco
Smoke
Exposure

Exposed by 8 15.1 45 84.9 0.716

No Exposure 5 10.6 42 89.4

4. DISCUSSIONS

The prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia in our study was almost similar with preva-
lence in Iranian adult studywhich value is about 13% in Semarang and 14.6% in Iran [1].
This similarity happened because both of studies selected adults as population sample.
Mean of age and body mass index in our study was similar with study in China where
mean of age was 44.18 years and mean of body mass index was 24.35 kg/m2 [8]. This
similarity caused by both Chinese and Indonesian adult had the same demographic
characteristic such as occupation and educational status. Prevalence of people doing
sedentary lifestyle in this study.

The prevalence of impaired fasting glucose in different body mass index for Kazak
adult presented that highest prevalence was among subjects who had obesity (13%),
comparewith thosewho had normal BMI (8.1%). Our study also presented that highest
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prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia was among obesity subject (21.1%), almost three
time higher than normal one (8.1%).

Our study found that prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia was two times higher in
women (14.9%) than men (7.7%). Our finding was different with early study in adult
population of Bangladesh presented that prevalence of high glucose levels in men was
almost two and half times (7.6%), comparedwith womenwhich was around 2.8% [11].
The recent study in India showed that there’s no significant difference in the prevalence
of pre-diabetics among men and women (p value >0.05). Among 100 subjects which
were observed in India, the prevalence of impaired fasting glucose was found to be
18.36% pre diabetes among males, and 17.64% among females. Also similar with our
study, in The Nauru STEPS Survey (2011) showed that there is no association between
fasting plasma glucose and sex (p=0.32).

Mean of fat intake in this study was 69.9 g/day. This is lower than the mean of fat
intake in Mediterranean population which was 87 g/day among people with impaired
fasting glucose, with the mean of animal fat intake was 10.9% of total energy, and
plant fat intake was 18,9% of total energy [4]. In this study we didn’t categorize fat
intake into animal fat or plant fat. The study among healthy individuals conducted by
Loughborough University (2017) showed that consuming excessive amount of energy
as dietary fat for several days or weeks can impair glycemic control and reduce insulin
sensitivity (p< 0.05). On the other hands, our study showed result that prevalence
of fasting hyperglycemia was higher among adults who consume excess fat intake
(15.2%) compared with those who don’t (8.8%), although the association was statis-
tically un-significant (p= 0.564).

Recent study about impaired fasting glucose among India population (2011) gave
result that difference in prevalence of impaired fasting glucose in the age group below
46 years compared to 46 years and above group was not significant (p > 0.05). Simi-
larly, in this study, the prevalence of impaired fasting glucose in the age group below
40 years old compared to 40 years old and above group was not significant (p=0.302).
The study called The Nauru-STEPS survey (2011) with participants aged 15-16 years
old gave result that there was no statistically significant differences between fasting
blood glucose with age (P=0.10).

Physical activity is one of the key modifiable risk factors for hyperglycemia. Recent
study among Australian adults (2007) presented that association of all activity mea-
sureswith fasting plasma glucosewere un-significant (p> 0.05). Prevalence of respon-
dents who had sedentary activity level was higher (57.2%) than respondents who had
light intensity activity level (23%) This result had similarity with our study findings. In
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our study, prevalence of sedentary activity life among respondents was also higher
than respondents who did moderate vigorous physical activity (76% vs 24%) with P
value > 0.05 which means there was no association between fasting hyperglycemia
and physical activity.

Our finding research had similar result with some studies. In our study the preva-
lence of fasting hyperglycemia was higher among respondents who exposed to ETS
(Environmental Tobacco Smoke), compare with non-exposed (15.1% vs 10.6%). Study
in Japanese people (2015) suggested that exposure to environmental cigarette smoke
or passive smoking might primarily affect insulin sensitivity. The passive smoker inhale
smaller smoke particle than active smoker, so the particle will be deeply penetrable
into airways. The study in Japan presented that prevalence of impaired fasting glucose
in non-smoker who live with smoking husband was higher than those non-smoker
without smoking husband (29% vs 24.7%). Smoke exposure is associated with the
metabolic syndrome, include the increasing of blood glucose. Recent study among
adolescents from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (2005) showed
that the prevalence of high fasting glucose among respondents who exposed to ETS
(Environmental Tobacco Smokes) was higher (14.1%) than non-exposed (11.6%). Sim-
ilar with our study, there was no statistical difference related to hyperglycemia in the
study population from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (p=0.19).

5. CONCLUSIONS

There are some potential limitations in our study findings. The cross sectional nature
of the data limits inference about causality, though considering that those who were
already suffered from diabetes were excluded from study, the blood glucose levels
of our respondents could have different accuracy because of fasting time-range. We
were unable to control all respondents to have proper fasting time before blood glu-
cose measurement. Other limitation was the food recall that some respondents were
difficult to remember recent food they have consumed.

There were no association between age, gender, fat intake, body mass index, gen-
der, physical activity, and tobacco smoke exposure with fasting hyperglycemia. The
prevalence of fasting hyperglycemia was higher among adults aged above 40 years
old, consumed excess dietary fat intake, had obesity status, had sedentary physical
activity and exposed to tobacco smoke.
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